
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

RETAIL CROCERS INVITED

Local Association Deiirei to Entertain the

8tato Organization.

MEETING is TO BE HELD IN FEBRUARY

Commercial Club and Local tirnrers
Will Send IlclPKatra to Attend

State Executive Committee
!W retina;.

It wa figured last evening that $500

would be required to entertain the state
convention hire Hnd that this sum could
easily be secured was conceded. While
tbe convention in supposed to be held some

time In February,' the local annotation
would prefer to . have It postponed unti:
May or June lit order that the visitors
could he more properly entertained at
Lake Mannwa or elsewhere.

The association limt evening also dis-

cussed the question of the Iowa
coemption law, WNch mcrcnants generally
consider Is unfair. and fails to protect
them from the dishonest wage-earne- r. At
the last session r6f the legislature a bill
amending the Jaw was Introduced, hut It
was fought by Representative Temple,
who Introduced a substitute which was
accepted by the. Association. Temple's Mil
passed, the house with only two dissenting
votes, but In the eenate it waa referred to
the Judiciary committee nd whs burled.
The association,, however, has profited,. by
past experience-and- at-th- e next session
of the legislature will take steps to "have
the law amended. - ,

"

I WITH GROCERS . TO TUB BU FFS

Next Meeting of State Association May
'.' Be Held In This City,

The Council Bluffs Retail Grocers' and
Butchers' association will make a deter-
mined effort to secure the nexfc state' con.
ventlon of tha Iowa, Kutall Grocers' n

for this city. This was decided
upon at .a, meeting of the local association
last evening, and R. K. Daniels, who rep-

resents Council Bluffs on tho executive
committee of . the state association, will
be backed up by an influential delegation
when tho location of next' year' conven-t'o- n

is dectdfid upon at a meeting of tho
executive committee Id be held some time
this month In Des Moines.
" The convention, will be held In February
and will Inst three days. This year's meet-
ing waa held In Pes Moines and was at-

tended by upwards of 600 merchants from
all pnrts of the state. In the event of
the convention next February being held
In Council Bluffs it Is believed that this
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CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK A CO.

'.mut.kn.h iiu. ' ' '
Brosdwsjr thl Mais St. rr PlenVs Blio riot.

Yu ran borrow '? amount on cattu, hftnoa,
ouuathold furniture or any chattel .Mcurlljr.

Paymant can be mada on principal at anr tfma
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Chornes' JIljh Putent Flofir. .J, go
lu Boll ..I'.45

Jersey Cream 1.25
Hlee. 4 lbs. for lOo
Lima Beans, 2 Us., 10o

White Russian Soap,
3 bar for.. ., 10 o

Claim and Pride
Hoap, 3 bars for . Qq

K Z and 'Km All Soap, 31n for.-...-...-
;

10o
Eureka Soap, 4 for iqcAny the ubove soaps, 8 bars
for i'Sc.
OH 3 lxxos for. . . . . . Q0

Special sale on

BLUER
number would be greatly Increased and
that the attendance would reach near to
the' 1,000 mark. Council Bluffs will, how.
ever, have to make a warm fight for the
convention, as other cities are making
a pull It,, among the number being
Cedar Rapids, which Is considered this
city's strongest opponent.

Council Bluffs is recognised as having
one of the strongest local associations In

the state and this, together with the fact
that tills city Is easily accessible from any
part of Die state, as all the big railroads
center here, makes It very likely that It
will bo selected" for next year's conven-
tion, v

At the solicitation of the Retail Grocers'
and Butchers' association the
club offered to do all In Its power to bring

'the convention. '
At the meeting of the local association

last evening Ira B. Thomas of Des Moines,
secretary of the State Grocers' association,
was present ami addressed the meeting On

the work of the state Mr.
TAomas said he favored holding next year's
convention in this city and went so far
as to ray that he would use what lnflurncs
he had to bring It here. .While In the city
Secretary Thomas was the guest of Robert

secretary of the local asso-
ciation.

Matter In Dltrlrt Court.
The trlul Jury at this present term of,

district court Is establishing a record. Up
to date In the six suits which have been
tried before It, in each case a verdict for
the defendant has been found. That not
a single verdict for the plaintiff haa been
returned out of six different suits 'la con-

sidered as something The sixth
case In which a verdict was returned for
the defendant was" that of James Hunter,

against the railroad In which
ha sued for $2,000 for' the killing of

Krohtl at a railroad Crossing near
Persia;'. In Harrison county. The question
of the . railroad company's liability de-
pended on whether the train crew had
given the proper signals when the train ap-

proached the crossing. Testimony on the
part of the train crew was to the effect
that the proper signals by whistling and
ringing the bell bad been given.

Following till fMiao th anlr nt Ml.. T.lltta
Smith against the motor company was be
gun.. In this suit Miss Smith asks for
damages,, placed at for Injuries al-
leged to have been received while alighting
from a car at the depot. Miss
Smith alleges that the car waa started be'
fore she had Safely alighted with the re-
sult, that she was thrown heavily to the
ground and suffered a fracture of her knee
cap, which has made her a cripple life.
On motion of the motor company the court
ordered Mips Smith examined by physicians
In order to establish the extent of her in-

juries. The testimony of the examining
physicians had not been given when court
adjourned for the day.

The retrial of the famous Colorado min-
ing suit of James Doyle against James F.
Burns, president of the Portland Gold Min-
ing company, is set for the November term
of district court in this city, but It Is un-
derstood that the defendant will rnake a
strong effort to have It continued until the
Ju unary term.

Auction Sale of Entire Stock.
Having- - decided to retire from the Jew-

elry business, I will offer my entire stock
ut public auction, consisting of the very
taist goods carrird In well regnlnted Jefcr- -'

eiry stores. Rogers' flat and hollpw ware,
solid gold and filled watches, clocks, 'Cut
glass. Jewelry In endless variety. Now la
your time to buy fine goods at your own
price. Everything goes to the high bidder.
Nothing will be reserved. Come In and
bring your friends. Seats will be provided
for: tbe Iades and the utmost decorum
will be had. Sale opens Saturday, October
13. Afternoon, 2:30; evening, 7:30. Will
cunttrtue daily until the entire stock Is
Bold. Do not fall to secure some of the
bargains that will be sold at this retiring
sale. Fixtures and good will for sale.

G. J. HANSEN, 203 South Main St.

of Skeleton Foand.
Further excavation on the property of

John T. Henderson at SOS Stutsman street,
where some weeks ago the headless skel-
eton of a young girl was dug up, has un-

earthed, the missing skull. It waa found
about twelve feet from the place where
the skeleton , was brought to light. The
finding of the skeleton and the skull In
different places is taken to indicate that
they were purposely burled separately and
that possibly , It was done years ago .to
conceal a crime. How the remains came
there, however, will likely always remain
a. .

William . llnyea '

William wjio, with Karl Karrer,
the Treynor saloon keeper now under
arrest for the bank robbery, and the
latter' .bartender, Adolph Bolte, was In.
dieted ty me grand jury at Avoca last
week on a "oharge of Illegally selling liquor
at " .tbe Old Soldiers' reunion . at Car-
son lust summer, surprised the au-

thorities yesterday by walking Into the
sheriff's office and himself.
He was not locked u,p, however, as he
come provided- - with the requisite 1500 ball

' ' " ' ' ' 'bond. ; !

,.. Fob Kent.
Desk room for rent. Bee office, 10 Pearl

street. . J

Elks' LodsT of Sorrow.
Council Bluffs lodge No. ESI,

and Protective 6rfler of Elks, wi'.l hold a
lodge of sorrow Saturday evening In mem-
ory of Meade S. Detweller, past grand ex-alt-

ruler, Who died' recently at his home
In Pa. Similar services will
be held all lodges of the order through- -

Nice In Front"
Wr always have Jt. Our hiiSre in really .au attraction for Brvadway.

pfdentrlaim; Uovtever, the U only nn Idea of what we liave within.
Trices ore the inatn attraction ilth tis. Here. afe: the pricesa fetv of
the reasons why people huy groceries iere alst because everything Is
guaranteed: i

" '.

Flour...,.

fudahy's

Fanta Swift's
,

Beat

hnr
of

Sardines,
Uranlteware.

for

Commercial

association..

Huntington,

remarkable.-

administrator

Northwestern

for

Ile'malnder

mystery..

Surrenders.
Hayes,

surrendering

'Benevolent

Harrlsburg,
by

outlije

Corn, 3 cans for... 25c
Tomatoes, 3 runs for 2.JO
I'eas, 3 carts for. 25o
Choice Alaska Salmon, 3 cans

0F ....25c'
Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese,

2 lbs. for.... 25o
Young American Cheeses 2 lbs.25o
Brick Cbeese.'S lbs. for V. 25o
Fresh Country Honey, 2 boxes. 25c
Extra large BulsJus3 Jbs. , , . 25c
Prunes. 8 lis.' for. . . . . : . . . . . . . 25o
Banner Oats, R lb. pkg. for....2tlO
(linger Snaps in barrels for.. 2(lo
Syrup. bucket 30j

This sale is good until Nov. J.

? wm

S. CHERNESS, Prop.
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out the country Saturday night. The late
Fast Grand Exalted Rur Dctweiler wai
the leadlhg Spirit In the founding of tho
National Elks' Home In Bradford, Va. He
waa 41 year of age and up to a, short
time before his death always took a lead-
ing part In the affairs of the order. Past
Exalted Raler Bmmet Tlnley, '

who was
personally acquainted With deceased, will
deliver the memorial address at the lodge
of sorrow tomorrow night.

Overseer of Poor Healsrn.
George Miller, who haa held the po-

sition of overseer of the poor for Kane
township, which Includes the city of Coun-
cil Bluffs, has decided to tender his resig-
nation to tbe Board of County Supervisors
at. the November meeting. He complains
that his present salary Is not commensur-
ate with the duties of the office. Prior to
the opening of the county poor farm Over-
seer Miller--

'
received a salary of $30 per

month for looking after the county's
charges, but since then his compensation
was reduced to J15 a month.

Real Kstnte Transfers.
These transfers were reported to. The Bee

October 13 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Joseph Verpoorten and wife to B. V.

Burnhsrt et al. lot 3. block 8. Cnder- -
wood, w. d $ 00

J. 1). Kdmttndson et al to C. F. Bates,
lot iii and part lot 27, Lincoln Place,
w. d. 500

Walton C. Frank and wife to Asmus
JJoysen. lot 4, Mendel's subdlv,

eola, w. d 5.000

Total three transfers IS, 200

Plumbing and heating. Bixby & Son.

Mnrrlsare I.lrenaes.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday, to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

George ti. AlthofT. Pottawattamie Co., Ia.J9
Clara Llnsel, Council Bluffs .....27
Joseph Spelts. South Omaha 47
H. M. AIcFall, South Omaha 34

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Telv 290. Night, FGG7.

MIIOR MEKTIOPI,

Davis sells drugs. i

Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
Duncan' sells the best school shoes.
For rent, -- room house, 723 Sixth avenue.
Duncan does the best repairing. 23 Main St.
omee boy. wanted. Dr. Voodbury,30 Pearl.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Western-,- Iowa

College. - . -

Miss Alberta Troutman Is visiting friends
In Loup City, Neb. - - - ;

See the wlndowful of Dutch pictures at
Alexander's 833 Broadway., '

.

Night school now at Western Iowa col-
lege. Tuition only $4 a month.

Missouri oak dry cordwood $6 cord, deliv-
ered. Wm. Welch, 16 N. Main St. .;TI, US.

Patrolman James Larklns yesterday ten-
dered his resignation to Chief Richmond
and same was accepted.

There will be a special convocation of
Star chapter, Royal Arch Masons, tonight
for work In the mark masters' degree.

Members of the Woman's Relief corps
are requested to meet this afternoon at
Grand Army hall to assist in quilting.

Latest style picture frames and pictures
to match the frames, all strictly up to date,
can be found at Borwlck's 211 S. Main.

The gymnasium class of the Loyal Tem-
perance legion will meet this evening In
the club rooms on Fifth avenue and Pearl
street.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Baldwin and family
have taken apartments at the Grand hotel
for the winter, Mrs. Baldwin, daughter and
son having returned from the east, where
they spent the summer. . - p- - v

Thomas the young son of Dr. V,-- , L.
Treynor, was reported to the Board of
Health, yesterday as 111 with diphtheria.
The room In the Bloomer school, where the
boy attended school, was closed yesterday
for fumigation. i.

Mrs. Rose Lebo, wife of Mert Lebo, 624
Mill street, died last evening,-ugad-5- years.
Benldts. her husband she leavus oner sen.
The funeral will be held this afternoon 'at
4 o'clock from the resklence and burial, Will
be in Hillside cemetery. ' .'

The' Pottawattamie County Farmers'
Mutual Insurance company haa selected
these officers- - President; R. Campbell;
vice president, O. L. Barrltt; secretary, 'E.
H. Ohlendorf; .directors,, D. F-- . Dry.dch..- J.
A. Partington, w. v. Kock, K. '1',. wan,
C. H. Vandruq, H. Slgler., , , . . - ,c

Mrs. Lizxle Wagner, wife of Bernbard
Wagner, 1411 Avenue A, died yesterday
from consumption, aged 48 years. One son
besides her husband survives her. The
funeral will be held Saturday morning at
t o'clock from St. Francis Xavier's church
and burial will be In St. Joseph's cemetery.

Thomas J. Hatch waa arrested yesterday
on an information filed In Justice Ouren'a
court by his wife, who charged him with
adultery. The Information Implicates a
well known young woman of this city.
Hatch was arrested in Omaha, an In-

formation having also been filed there by
his wife. Hatch has recently been forced
Into the bankruptcy court over which
there has been considerable litigation.

The funeral of Louis Young will be held
Saturday afternoon at K o'clock from the
family residence, 807 Avenue D. Rev. F.
A. Case, pastor of the" First Baptist church,
will conduct the services at the ' house,
while the Union Veteran legion, of which
deceased was a member, will take THiarge
of the funeral at the oemelery. where the
services will be conducted by Rev. G. W.
Snyder, chaplain of the encampment. The
members of the Union Veteran legion, will
assemble at their hall on Broadway and
will Join the funeral cortege on Its way
to Walnut Hill cemetery.

GIRL'S LEO IS TORN FROM BODY

Iowa Town Has Csotnal Number of
of Accidents in On Day.

CRESTON, la.,, Oct. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) Sixteen-year-ol- d Maud Enochs had
her left leg literally torn off below- - the
knee this morning In a runaway while she
was coming to school from the country.
The dismembered leg was found two rods
from. where the girl was released. She had
tied up the wound with her belt.

While four boys were wrestling' with a
gun the weapon was discharged and the
contents emptied Into the left lung of Gus
Fischer,' aged 16; he will probably die.

Millard' Lines narrowly escaped death bjr
the discharge of rifle, which he pulled
out of a buggy muszle first. His right
hand was lacerated and his clothing torn
and ignited.

' Linn County Taxes Are Lower. '

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Oct. IS. (Special.)
The Board of Supervisors of Linn county
completed the tax levy for IMS at their
meeting today. It is a reduction of 1 mill
over the levy of lost year, the total levy
being 13 mills for the year; The rural
school levy run from B to 12 mills, while ths
school levy fur the City of Cedar Rapids
was Increased to 30 mills. A special
levy was provided In Boulder township for
ths benefit ' of the Chicago, Anamosa fc
Northwestern railroad .running through tha
township from Waterloo to Anamosa.

i
Republicans Meet at .Thayer,

CRESTON, la., Oct. 13. IBpecial.) The
republicans of Union county held a rousing
meeting at Thayer Tuesday evening. It
was characterised by a large attendance,
fine speeches and a great deal of enthu-
siasm. Judge J. H. Macomber, who has
mada himself popular among tho repub-
lican politicians this fall by his eloquent
addresses, waa ' the prlnclput speaker of
ths evening. The county candidates were
all present and left Thayer for Pleasant
township,, where another rousing, meeting
was held Wednesday night, ,

Indertakor Discovers Murder.
WHAT CHEER, is.. Oct.

Bnoythe, known as VJIm, ths Bum,"
was tha' victim of a murderer's bullet
After the coroner's jury bad brought in a
verdict of death from natural cautea, the
undertaker, whllo embslmiug i the body,
saw the fluid shooting frcjm a small hole
In the breast and discovered a bullet
wound. Tha heavy growl ( hair had
Concealed U t v

a.

CALLANAX WILL IS FILED

Three Hundred Thousand Given to Schools,

Chtirchei iLhdJBeueYolences.

FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND TO RELATIVES

'loons at Perrr, '! Ip Promptly
W ben Sew Mayor Assanie Offlre

i

ail Will Try for Consent
Petition. '

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Is., Oct. Tele-

gram.. The will of James Callanan was
made public today, disposing of an estate
Of between I2.OC0.000, and i.OOO.OOO. He left
no direct heirs, but one brother and a num-
ber of 'nephews and nieces. Over $308,000

of the estate goes In direct b?quests for
churol.es, schools, or benevolent Institu-
tions and he made about forty specific be-

quests to relatives and friends. In some
cases he gave annuities and In others di-

rect sums. His estate, after paying these
sums, will be divided according to law.
Among the larger bequests were:

J Booker Washington Institute, Tuske--
gee, Ala iiOT.wo

Iowa Humane Society 70,(nO
Home for Drunkards' Widows 50.0U0
National Temperance Society and

Publication company,, New York.... 10.000
American Peace Society. Boston lO.onO

Benedict Home for Girls. Des Moines. lO.Ooo
Casenovla Seminary. Albany. N. Y... 6.000
Iowa Kqual Suffrage Society 8,(K)

Ambidexter Institute.. Springfield, III. 10.(HD

Salvation Army, Des Moines W.OcO

Iowa Home for Friendless Children., lo.flno
Des Molnee Home for. Aged.. 20,000
Methodist Church, South Bethlehem,

Pa. ....................i 10,000
Des Moines College....; d.OOO

Penn College, OskaluOsa, Ja...-- IO.oiO
Wllberforce College. Ohio 5,000
Six colored churches In' Des Moines,

each ,...' 1.000
Colored Home fof Aged In Des

Moines 6.000

Among bequests tQ. relatives was 1500 to
every namesake provided he does not turn
out laxy or. take to drink. He gave his
brother, Stephen, living near Albany, $76,
COO, and to other relatives, James Lincoln
Callanan, purango, Mx., 140,000; Nlles Cal-
lanan, Lincoln,. Nebr 110,000, and his chil-
dren, 120,000; James H. Callanan, Schenec-
tady, N. Y., 120,000; W. Callanan, Ard-ruor- e,

S."D'.,-- . 125,000; John J. Callanan,
Whltehlll; N. Y., 135,000; Bertha Squires,
Clinton, N. Y., $0,000; James VanAntwerp,
New York, $35,000; Cornelius VanAntwerp,
Jersey City, $36,000. i

- About $400,000 Is glyerf away In these spe-
cial' bequests . '.

Congregational Council.
The triennial national 'council of the

Congregational church was opened at 4

o'clock this afternoon by tha re. 1. lug mod
erator,. Rev. Emery. H. . Bradford, D. D.,
with practically all of the 600 delegates
In attendance. After an Interesting con-
test between laymen and clergy, Rev.
Washington Gledden of Columbus, O.,
was elected moderator for the next trien-
nial period. Judge 3. 11. Perry of Con-

necticut was made first assistant modera-
tor and Rev. W. HJ'Proctor of Atlanta,
Ga., a negro clergyman, tecond assistant
moderator.
. Tonight Dr.( Bradford delivered his re-

tiring address. Speeches of welcome' 'Were
also ' delivered . by QoVernor Cummins for
the state and city and by Rev., F., W.
Hodgdon, pastor of .Plymouth Congrega-
tional church'. ,"

'Alarmed at T ptold Kpldemio. '

Over forty cases of typhoid fever are
known-4-o exist lir .fhawUjr- - today, th ma-
jority ofthem iLt te.yi, large hospitals
here, and. ' many ojt them-'-iserJous In . ra-tar- e.

Thts.Btate of affairs Is causing much
alarm among the .people and a. demand Is

j made for investigation of the water supply
Y. and a aleanlng up of the city. The epi

demic Is worse than at any time for many
yearn ...There are also, quite a number of
cases of dyphtherla and of smallpox in, the
city at this time.

Death of Former State Librarian.
Mrs. Sara B. Maxwell, for many yeurs

state librarian of Iowa, died In. Plttburg,
Pa., last night at. the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Maxwell was the widow
of Captain Maxwell, 'who was murdered
In New Mexico twenty-flv- e years ago. She
was a resident of Guthrie county and
wrote a history of that county and also
some other books. She had been for a
number of years librarian of the theolog-
ical library at Meadvllle, Pa., but on
account of fulling health resigned last

' " -spring. ".

Closed Perry Saloons,
The city councilor Perry elected one of

its membership, AlderYnan Edmundson,' to
be mayor to til) J lie1 vacancy caused by the
death a few days ago of Mayor Willis.
His - attitude toward saloons was well
known, and this week all the saloons In
the city closed and the proprietors vacated
the premises, and this without any sug.
gestlon from the mayor, who had expected
It would be . necessary to go Into, oourt.
The saloons were all operated Illegally.
It Is now planned to have a canvass of
Dallas county to seoure .consent of tie
voters for the opening of saloons any- -

111

When a child I had a very severe attack
of Diphtheria, which' came seat proving
fatal. Upon recovery, ,the glands of the
neck were very much enlarged, and after
the free use of iodina the right one was
reduced to its normal sue, but the left
one continued to grow very slowly at
first until it waa about the size of a gooait
egg, which began to press on the wind-
pipe, causing difficult breathing, and be-
came very painful. An incision was mada
and a large quantity of pus discharged.
The gland waa removed, or as much as
could with safety be taken put. For ten
years I wore a little piece of cloth about an
inch long In my neck to keep the place
open. During thia time I had to hare it
cut open by the doctor every time I took
cold or the opening clogged. In the Spring
or early Summer of I884 t was persuaded
by my wife to use S. .S., which 1 did,
strictly in accordance with directions. I
took twenty-si- x large bottles, and was en-
tirely cured, fori have not suffered with the
trouble since that time. B. 6. Kagland

Royal Bag Mfg. Co., CharWon, S. C.

Only a constitutional remedy can reach
an hereditary disease like Scrofula. When
the blood ia restored to a normal condition
and the scrofulous deposits are carried off,
there is a gradual return to health. & 8. S.

is wen known as a
' sii3 blood Durifler andin m topic ft is the only

gumiauiic-ea-, etneuy
.vegetable remedy
sold. If you have
any signs of Scrof-
ula, write us and our

jphysicians will ad-
vise vou free.

Tbe Swift Spscltta Ciapany, Atlanta, Ga,

9
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Copyright 1904 by
Hart Schaffner &? Marx
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where In the codnty. "Dallas has always
been a prohibition county, but it is believed
this will carry now.

Identified In Des ' Moines.
Police authorities here are confident that

Ed Wllllums, who is under arrest In Sioux
City, Is the one who was here last winter
as a memler of a. company. of gamblers
and was concerned In some crooked work
here. South Dakota authorities have asked
for a requisition for Williams and two
other alleged confederates because of the
belief he was concerned In an attempted
robbery In which Williams was shot and
nearly killed. 'Resistance will be made-b-

fore the governor tomorrow to the effort
to get papers to take Williams to South
Dakota.

- Voters' Certificates,
Chairman Spence of the republican state

committee Is, today sending out , to tho
chairmen of county committees blunks for
the voters' certificates to. he.'fllled.'out by
county chairmen for the benefit df voters
who are away from home and desire to
return at election time to vote.. The Vest--
ern Passenger association will grant a one
fare plus 2 rate for voters holding these
certificates good at election time so they
can reach their homes. ' .'" , .

Lime Kllh Asrnlnst Railroad.
The state railroad 'commissioners had be-

fore them today the representatives of the
Rock Island railroad and owners of a lime
kiln In Cedar Rapids for argument as to
whether or not the railroad company should
be required to rebuild and operate an
abandoned stub-lin- running to the lime
kiln. The business had been .abandoned
some years ago and Is now being taken
up again. The .company offers to give the
property to tho owner of the lime kiln 1'
he will rebuild It. -

. Iowa Municipal League.
The annual convention' Of the Iowa

League of Municipalities' closed .success-
ful meeting this afternoon at Cedar .Rap1

'ids, A splendid bunquct was given last
night uddressed by prominent men of the
state and attended by over' L000 persons.
These officers were elected; President,
Mayor Charles D. ' Huston, Cedar Rapids;
vice president, Mayor F. M., Nprrls, Mason
City; secretary-treasure- r, or Frank
Pierce, Marshalltown.

LaRus Deed Held Cood.
CRESTON, la., Oct.

decision of the utmost Importance to
the orsdltors of the savings bank was ren-
dered by Judge Miller yesterday. He held
that the deed by which La Rue conveyed
his farms and other real estate to the bank
was valid. The property consists of about
COO acres of land In this county and a num-
ber of town kits in Corning, and Is worth
In the nrighborhood of $36,000. The effort
to set it aside was based on the claim that
L&Rue was insane and also, that he was in-

solvent at the time. The decision leaves the
estate of F. L. La Hue with only a few
town lots as asset,' while the. claims
against It will amount to over 300,000. Of
course this amount would not be estab-
lished aa valid, but the claims have been
filed. .''"

Sues City for Damages. ,

MARSHALLTOWN, Ia., Oct.
Telegram.) Suit against the city ot Mar-
shalltown claiming an aggregate of $7,000

was started toduy In the district court by
Mrs. Margaret Peak and F. E.:. Peek, her
husband. Mrs. Peek avers that on Sep-

tember I, while driving along, the public
streets, she was' thrown from her buggy
on account ot structural iron Tilled In an
alley by the Bhorthlll Foundry company
and that she suffered a broken-le- and
other Injuries of a permanent nature, and
damaged to the extent of $(,000. Her hus.
band, F, E. Peek, cuilms $i0fio fcctM
loss of the services, comfort and1 society o
his wife, doctor bills and expenses. The
Bhorthlll company is also made a party to
the suit.

IInjured In Train Wreck.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Oct. 18. (Special.)

Two freight trains on the Rock Island road
collided head on In the city limits here, last
night. Tha engines were badly damaged
and one of them was thrown from the
trestle work of the packing house bridge,
where the collision occurred. Engineer
Clark 'had his leg broken and Brakeman
Jennings was severely bruised and cut,
while another brakeman had his. nose
broken and was badly bruised. A car of
eggs waa broken ODvri an4 the sontent
dtstroyed. The wreck was caused by a
misunderstanding of orders.

W. C. T. I'. Convention?
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia , let. 13 -(- Special

Telegram.) At hls morning a session of
the annual convention of the Woman's:
Christian Temperance Tnlon of tha .State
ot Iowa the following officer were elected

Vajsar"

THAT SWELL HANG

I want to see one of those
dressy suits with that ,

svyell

hang," said a young man. We
knew he meant a Hart, Schaffner
& Marx "Varsity" he had seen
advertised in the magazines, wer,

being exclusive Council Bluffs
agents, and we had him fit out in
a jiffy. He was instantly taken
with the new neck and shoulder
fit.; "Varsity" suits start at $15f

and up. Think of stopping into a
store and putting on a suit with
or without back lining, that' fits
better than the ordinary tailor can
fit you. Perfect in style and
exclusive patterns at a great sav-

ing in price. No fitting, no bother.
If you want such an experience,
call at Beno's and We will de-

monstrate to you the above facts
in a few seconds.

No Clothing Fits Like II., S. S M.

COUNCIL,

for the coming year: President, Mrs.
Marion H. Dunham, Burlington; vice pres-
ident, Mrs. J. B. Shessler, Sioux City; cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Ida B. Wise, '
Missouri Valley; recording secretary, Mrs.
It. D. Carhart, Marlon; treasurer, Mrs.
H. S. Nichols, Shenandoah. All the old
officers were with the exception
of treasurer. Mrs. Carrie K. Godfrey of
Clinton, who has filled the office of treas-
urer for a number of years, la about to
remove from the state.

Mayor Loses Salt.
ONAWA, Ia., Oct. 13. (Special.) The

case of Henry Harlow, mayor of Onawa,
as complaining witness, against M. A.
Marley and C. H. Bradbury, members of
the Onawa council who removed the
"large Iron safe" from the mayor's office
contrary to his wishes, came up before
Justice C. W. Ross yesterday with attor-
neys on each side. There were many wit
nesses and much oratory spilled. All par
ties were very much In earnest. Justice
Ross finally decided that the removal of
the safe .under the circumstances was not
felonious, and ordered It restored to the
state houso. This makes the third removal

I w

For the well to keep well --

for the to get

A

BENO SELLS

IT CHEAPER

nd the draymen are waxing fat on. thel;
profits.

r
foe College Confers Degrees.

CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia.. Oct. 13. TSpeeta!.)
The Board of Regents of Coe college held
Its regular meeting yesterday and conferred
the degree of D. p. upon Rev1. Samuel Cal-le- n

of tho First Presbyterian church Ot
Waterloo and Rev. Ora H. L. Man son of
the First Presbyterian church ' of Boone.
Samuel L. Moore of Boone, the new menu
ber ot the board, was formally Inducted
Into office. The record of the college shows
the largest freshman, sophomore and Junloi
classes ever enrolled at the college and all
departments of tho school are In fine shape.
The new gymnasium ' building Is almost,
completed and Indications point to a most
successful school year.

Suspects Are Identified.
ATLANTIC, Ia., Oct 13. (Special.) Petal

Poison, William Posey and WIlHam Miller,
three men held at Valley Junction on th
charge Of robbing George Webb Tuesday,
were brought back to Atlantic, laat night
and have been Identified aa the men sees
in company with Webb on the afternoon ot
the robbery. , ...,'' -

THE TONIC YOU LIKE
The mo$tv palatable malt tonic. Clears

the complexion, purifies the. blood.

Recommended by physicians. Sold by

all first class druggists.; , , .; :

Greatest Strength Builder

Known to Medical Science

convalescent

wellquick.

15c Bottle


